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Readingeachother
In book clubs, moms, girls are on same page
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At a stagein life when mothers and daughterstend to drift apart, they can still meet on the samepage
once a month.
The mother-daughterbook club, born in the 1990s,has come of age in the 2000s as an opportunity for
moms and preteenand teenagegirls to bond over books.
Club benefits go beyond the books.
"Yy ltoglttel has theseother motherssheknows in a context other than going to their house for pizza,"
said Connie Gavin of Whitefish Bay, who has beenin a book club with her l7-year-old daughter,
Catherine,for sevenyears,
"Theseare smart women and sherespectsand feels supportedby them. We connectwith eachother's
kids, and I really careabout eachone of them."
The moms have watchedthe daughtersgrow into young women who are startingtheir senioryear of
high school and planning futures of their own.
Once a month, in the pressure-freeenvironment of a friend's living room with great munchies to fuel
them, the girls discussa book and sharewhat's on their minds.
The moms listen, add their own observationsand perspectivesand gain insight into their daughters'
world.
Thesebook clubs can encouragediscussionsabout sensitivetopics - "things that might be embarrassing
to bring up with your mom," said Cindy Hudson,who startedthe Web site
www,motherdaughterbookclub.com
earlier this year as a resourcefor hundredsof clubs acrossthe
country, and is in clubs with both of her daughters.
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"If things happento charactersin a book, it provides an entr6e,'tsaid Hudson of Portland,Ore.
"Conversationsthen morph into what my daughteror her friends are experiencing.So we start at the
safeplace of a characterin a book, and sometimes,on the ride home from book club, we'Il get into
details of things my daughterwants to discussmore privately."
Hudson said her older daughter'sgroup came of age when, in eighth grade,they read "Speak,"by
l-aurie Halse Anderson - a book about a girl who is raped the summerbefore she startshigh school.
"In our discussion,we found not that the girls were afraid of being raped,but they talked about how
they would reactdifferently from the character.They couldn't believethe characterdidn't tell her mom,"
Hudson said.
Somemoms had balked at readingbooks with suchmaturethemes,afraid their daughterseither weren't
ready or would be embarrassedby the discussion,Hudson said.
To the contrary,their 13-year-olddaughtersalreadywere discussingmaturetopics with their friends and
both neededand wantedto hear what their mothersthought.
Gavin recalledbeing concernedabouta common themein severalof the earlier books her group tackled
- girls growing up without a mother due to deathor other extremecircumstances.
The daughtershad a different take on absentmothersin novels.
"I think they had to have an excusefor the characternot to have supervisionor an authority figure so
they could rise to a challengeand grow," said l7-year-old Maisie Buntin.
These girls have motherswith a strong presencein their lives. And the fun of book club, said Alison
Huckenpahler,l'7, is that the mothershave "very different" personalities,as do the daughters.
Severalof the moms and the daughtersalreadywere friends before book club, but not all of them
socializebeyondbook club.
They all sharea love for reading, said l7-year-old Karen Orlowski.
Even though they have busy lives as high school seniors,the daughterssaid they value their
once-a-monthgatheringswith the moms.
"It soundslame, but it's really cool," said Huckenpahler."What you get out of it is so much more than
what you put into it."
Orlowski said she is more comfortablewith her friends' mothersbecauseshehas gotten to know them
better through book club.
Mother-daughterbook clubs are win-win opportunities,said Leslie Burger, of the American Library
Association.
"We all know, basedon educationresearch,that kids who readperform better academically,"Burger
said. "If mothersand daughtersare readinga book together,it's a greatopportunity to set an examplefor
how important readingis, and how eqioyableit is to sharethe story, the feelings, and what they learned
with someoneelse."
Someof the best book themes?
Coming-of-agenovels; novels with the perspectiveof women liberatedfrom traditional roles, or girls
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succeedingin male-dominatedjobs; novels showing women in historical periods or different cultures;
and novels with strong women protagonists,Burger said.
As mother-daughter book clubs carry them through the growing years, friendships naturally deepen,
said Hudson.
Her oldest daughter'sgroup - now high schooljuniors - have startedplanning a weekendget-away
every year.
Over the summer,the mother-daughterbook club renteda beachhousenear their homesin Oregon,
preparedmealstogether,and of course,shareda good book.
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Start Your Own Group
Want to form your own mother-daughterbook club? Here are sometips to get you
started:
Six to eight mother-daughterpairs is a good number to keep discussionsstrong if not
everyonecan attend every month.
Set a regular day of the week, and week within the month, so everyonecan plan around
it. The Portland group reschedulesif they can't get four of the six pairs to attend a
gathering.
The daughtersdon't have to be close friends. The Portland group startedwith girls who
knew and liked each other, but weren't necessarilyschool friends. They all read at similar
readinglevels,though.
"The depth of the book discussionsmake the friendshipsdeeperas they get older," said
Cindy Hudson, of the Portland group. While the Portland group startedin fourth grade
and the Whitefish Bay group startedin fifth grade,some groupsform as early as second
grade.
Girls should have input about which books are read, and may take the lead in researching
the author to sharebackgroundwith the group. Books shouldn'tjust be good;.they should
have good fodder for discussion.Some groups vote on the next book to read, while others
ask the hosts to pick the book from a list the group compiles at the beginning of the year.
Groups meet in homes,library meeting rooms or other locations. Food can be simple or
more elaborate,dependingon the group'spreference.Some books lend themselvesto
themedfood. If a group meetsfor two hours, roughly one hour is devoted to discussing
the book and the other hour is for socializing.
Appoint a leaderfor eachbook to keep the discussiongoing. But don't worry if there are
pausesin the conversation.That's thinking time.
Read More
Following are helpful resourcesfor starting book clubs and choosing discussablebooks:
Local librarian or book seller
www. motherdaughterbookclub.
com
www.ala.org
www.booksense.com
"100 Books for Girls to Grow On" and "The Mother-DaughterBook Club" by Shireen
Dodson
"Great Books for Girls" bv Kathleen Odean

